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2019 Fundraising Benefits

Basic Membership: $36 per year ($18 if donation is made after June 3dh)

Benefits could include:

- 10o/o discount of all Main Street Toccoa (MST) and Friends of the Ritz (FOR)
events -except dollar movies

- Preferred (reserved) seating

- Early pre-sale notification via email of upcoming new Ritz events

- Vouchers for 12free concession stand soft drinks with full year membership, or 6
free concession stand soft drinks with half year membership

- Friends of the Ritz oval magnetic sticker

- lnvitation to special "members only" events, artist receptions, etc.

Note: Must renew for the full calendar year at $36 at the beginning of each year

80 for 80 lndividual Donation: $80 donation to celebrate 80 years in existence

- All of the above Basic Membership benefits

- Historic Ritz Theatre T-shirt

- Quarterly Friends of the Ritz Newsletter recognition

- Historic Ritz Theatre coaster

Note: This campaign is available only during 2019 calendar year
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lndividual Donations (online via Ritz Website with PayPal and mail in options)

$200 Patron Level $500 Super Fan Level $1000 Hero Level $U-Choose Amount tab

- Automatic Basic Membership for any amount over $100

- Name Recognition for any amount over $100 in the printed concert program

- Name Recognition for any amount over $100 in Quarterly Newsletter

- lnvitation to annual Donor/Sponsor Thank You Reception

Note: Benefits valid for 12 consecutive months

Business/Corporate Sponsorship

$500 Bronze Level $1000 Silver Level $2000 Gold Level $3000 Platinum Level

- Recognition in Quarterly Newsletter

- Recognition on Ritz Theatre lobby "Honor Roll" display

- Shared Ritz Theatre marquee acknowledgement for any $1000 or more donation

- lnvitation to annual Donor/Sponsor Thank You Reception

- Two Free Reserved Seat Tickets to all MST and FOR events (Platinum Level
Only)

- Free use of the Historic Ritz Theatre for private movie screening (Platinum Level
Only)

Note: Benefits valid for 12 consecutive months
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